 Ullmann   29   2007  rd, db  FLU 400 mg  299  100 alloSCT  -----------7 -----------2  28.1  4  POS 600 mg  301  ----------2.3 ----------3  25.2  1  Cornely   28   2007  rd  FLU 400 mg OR  298  86 AML  ----------8.4 ----------N/A  22.5  5.4  ITR 400 mg oral sol  14 MDS  POS 600 mg  304  ----------2.3 ----------N ---------------26.5 --------------- 5.7 0.4 MIC 50 mg 425 3 ALL -----------------20 ----------------- 4.2N/A ---------------9.8 --------------- N/A N/A No prophylaxis 29 ---------------31 --------------- N/A N/A---------------2.3 --------------- N/A 2.3 NYS 72 Mill IU + MCZ inh. 46 16 NHL/HD ---------------4.3 --------------- N/A 0 (dose N/A) 386 -----------7.1 ----------- 7.1 0 (dose N/A) FLU 50 mg + NYS 30 65 autoSCT 3.3 -----------6.6 ----------- 3.3 0 (dose N/A) ITR 400 mg cps + NYS 31 12.9 -----------3.2 ----------- 6.4 0 (dose N/A) ItoN/A 4 ----------4 ----------- N/A N/A NYS 50.000 IU/kg 25 0 ----------8 ---------- N/A N/A
----------3.8 ----------
. 
